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The Erbr' ldt. i 1

Hvntiey bud n out (me the night
before, or, ruthfiT be had stayed; In

late In a Utile n flair, and about all hu

had loft 10 u bow for It tn the mpruing
was as old fashioned a

headache, tn hope of relief , tie
bad aought bis old friend, the barber,
and the tatter bad been busy oo Mot-
ley's head and face for the past hour.

. Publiah4 Tnr day i th year
kuW. Joaraal baUOlaa.

Cravaa nntt - .
v" , FHONX WXl "" r
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.in winter'wheii'you have aPerfec- -.

- ticnOil Heater; It is a portable
redfator which can be moved to
any part of a room, or to any roomi
in a hcuse. When you have a f.:?

V-
ulw .J ii.--

J

No JniKestion, Gas,' Heartburn or
'Dyspepsia five minutes after

J;- taking 4 Utile Diapepsin.. ,' ,

Th question aslo how long your are
going to 'continue a'- sufferer' from
Indigestion. Dyspepsia or out-of-rd- W

stomach is merely a. matter of
how poon you; negin taking some Dia-peps- in.

a - -
t r' r.

iff
s "... r .

SSbht-i- - u a, you
r-- i 1 7 n stove,

'. . .. . .
do not nave to work dose to the

which ' Is usually far frormhtf
,,winaowv iou can, work where your'M 'i

wimi, ami co aijn. iou can woraon
winter days In the full light near
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WOESDWIDR DE8IBB j;
FOB PERSONAL HBEBTY.

No better illustration of the uni-

versal desire' for. individual free

dom is to be seen, than in the case

of the Mexican people. 'Here is ft

country that has been ably and.

honestly governed for many years
under the Diaz administration-I-ts

0 'e- - the window without being chilled to
the bone, ,

- -
.-
-

j. The Perfection OH "Heater quickly
Eives hear.nd with one flllim? of the

font burns steadily for ninetiwurs, without smoke or smell. An
indicator always shows the amount Of oil in the font. The filler- -'
cap,' put in like a cork in a botdejls attached by a chain. Tola
heater has a cooj handle and f damper top,. t.

Gil Heater has eh antotnatlc-lockfn- g

flame sjppcader, which, prevents tbe,wick from being turned
high eaooeft to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, so
the wick an tee qyicklycTeaned. --The- burner body or gallery
cannot Dt'coine wedged and can be unscrewvd in an instant for
rewickin. Xhe Pei faction Oil. Heater is finished in japan or
nickel, is strong, durable, well-mad- e, built for service, and yet
light and ornamental. .

material development has von theUonr er stomach and dys- -

peaknSvryuhft. If not at yvs. iri'i fyr dtscriptaH cualtr- to iht Keanstceinct'tilie

Standard Oif Company

Trains Arriving ' and Departing jSromJ

0 1 Kew Befiv N.. -

Ar. 12:25 a m Daily From Goldsbora:
-- 90 -- !.. " - GoJdsborb.

530 p m 'n;Goldbofttr
, 4 OS a nr " . " , tfqrfdlk- - , .

' 6;irl ) m Daily from Korfolkv
, ' 9:iim DatlyrFrotn Oriental

" S.Wpm Dad vecept Sunday from
V. OnvMitaU . ;

JT?)2 a m " from Beaufort
,5;)im " ' Beaufort. '

11:35 u in " except Sunday from
Ruleigh.

Lv. 12:30 a m Daily For Norfolk
9:25 ' " Norfolk.
4:-l-5 am D:i:ly For Coldsboro.
9:1') " " ' " " 15: tf p m " Goldsboro.
9:2?. a m " Beaufort
5:35 p rn " Beaufort
9:50 a m except Sunday for
Oriental.
6:00 p m for Oriental.
1:45 p m Daily except Sunday for
Raleigh.

Pullman Sleeper to Norfolk

. For further information apply to T,
H. Bennett, tieket agent, or,

W. WrCROXTON,
Gen'l. Pas3. Agt.

L. BUGG,
Traffic Manager,

Norfolk, Va.

Tbe newspaper la a gigantic mirror
In walci the whole world sees reflect
ed Its Joy and sorrow, its ambltlos
nt infloanr (ta annnaa sal fallura

1C1SLLTHBCOUGH1
AN&CURETHELUNGS!

r3El7Bli0EtlY
FOR HSrJS ffliii5oa$i.oof

If! All THROAT AND lUf'C TROUBLES ;

WAGANTEED SATSFACTOftY

Wants! Wants!,
TO PURCHASE

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
will be paid. j

FOR SALE
A few bushels of Crimson
Ciover at $8.00 per bushel,
Hyde Co., grown Burt and
Rust proof Oats. Hay, Oats,
Dairy Feed, Corn, Brand and
ship stuff and all kinds feed.

BUR PUS cfr CO.
31 33 Middle St New Bern, N. C.

Phone 184.

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
' Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation
Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from-Stor-

Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth
Aiways.

Quick.Transit for Traffic. Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement

For tolls, towincr and freight rates
apply at office tn Seaboard Bank Build-
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. K-- Kino. PreiJ. A. .Mitten' Sec.
, I. B. Baxter, Supt.

J. T. Whitehurtt. Traffic Manager.
Norfolk Office, Bell Plione 621

HARDWA RE
- AN'!)

Building Ma-- :
terial

Paints, Oils
AX!) .

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

. l Si

ticn btsa, R. C.

HENRY'S i

Prescriptions from ai!

physicians, Ouiekly ar,; Ac- - H

curately fi!!t".I.

Also a f'.iii liiK: (f ()oice
Toilet articles.

iioxiiittcy
PllOXU

Take IMce
:i 111 al! Minis

di-1-
: ;.ir K X:ir- -

and
. T lili:il :i

D. Bill 30

1M Cnivon St. New li rti, N. ('.
Sj Sin-cr'- ir to WillinniH

TIME'S NEARLY UP TO SllIN- -

It fiin't In- - p it li.i.'. r. That icw
roof h:m to In- - liiii.--h l p.nil he old roof
repaired.

BIG PILE OF SHINGLES

what vo.i'd luiil :it our lnuili.T yard.
Last year's slv.iigli-:- v re ood Imtnow
they're Iwlier. New, iin.iroied machin-

ery for making thern ii'id new 'Methods
of enrim' lliein nvikm them not only
better but cheaper. lion'tKet.mybut- -

mours.

OUR JJUILDING LUMBER,

SASH, DOORS ,AD BLINDS

are a3 pood aa our xhinle.1) and our pri-

ces are righton both.

Telsoo Lomlier 8 Kft. Co.

New Hern, N. C.

129 E. Front St. Phone 430

a

103 MIDCU ST.:

' RC"T,- r-

-- "By Jots. Karl," said Bentleyas
the barber rubbedMne top'of bla bead,
"that feels micbty good. 1 can tell you.
The man who Invented massage was

ot only a fenlus. but. a benefactoit to
he whole Diimao race.' Tbey ongbt to

put up a statue to him.: There's: bulb- -

J Ing like U when a. feltowV. feels seedy.
There's only one trouble about- - iu"t
f "Vpt tss r siked Kntl.: honing tbat
perhaps he mlcbt- - overcome the dtttl

rcultr. - I r-

. TVby. H aB- on the; outside " Aald
Bentiey. rifjtwrc were only some -- ap-

paratus that would enable you jo get
Inside a fellow's head and clear out
the pains of tbe mortitng after, what
a blessing it would be." ' v .

'Veil.'' said Karl. ?J i'lpk tbat maybe
some- oay aoste. vacuum cleaner tellers
vjlf do dot -- already. VotiT-Uarpe- r's

Weekly. "
- ;vv-i'- i ? : v -

. f-- ?

"

Th Practical Qeat.
M. Jules Kenard waa "the mayor sof

fVirtilirnv In rtiA Nlpvrct. Rverv finn
day he contrtliuiied to the .Journal de
Clamecy, am) this Is the sort of things
he used to give the peasants. Writlns
of the Journal Offlrlel. posted up on
the wall of the uialrie and' which no
one ever rends, he said: " ' -

"I had forgotten the goats. "One of
them never misses a number. Standing
on Its hind legs, with its fronr iegs
resting on the poster, it moves Its
horns and beard from right to left,
like an' old woman reading. When- - it
bas finished reading, as the official
sheet bas an appetizing smell of fresh
paste, the goat eats it. After nourish-
ing the mind one must feed the body.
Thus nothing Is lost in the commune.
What a pity tbat all novel readers
have not the stomach of this practical
goat! Tbey might then eat the. books
tbey had read, buy more, and so tbe
man of letters would io tbe end be
able to eat in bis turn." Paris Letter
to London Globe.

SAVES AN IOWA MAN'S LIFE. :

The very grave Beemed to yawn be-

fore Robert Madseri, of West Burling
ton, iowa, wnen alter seven weeks m
the hospital, four of the best physicians
gave him up. .Then was shown the mar-
velous curative power of Electric Bit
ters. For, after eight months of fright-
ful sutfering from;liyer trouble and yel-
low jaundice, getting no help, liam
other remedies or doctors, five bottles
of this matchless medicine completely
cured him. Its positively guaranteed
for Stomach, Liver or Kidney troubles
and never disappoints. Only 50c. at all
druggists. -

R. SAWYER MERCHANT TMLOH

Is ready to make Fall and Wintei
suits 'and over coats. ff your measure
of the very best foreign and domestic

woolens. All work guaranteed.
R. SAWYER,

Merchant Tailor.

61 South Front St.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO? ;

In case of a burn or scald what wotid
you do to relieve the pain? Such iniut
les are liable to occur in. any family anjb
everyone should he prepared for them.
Chamberlain s salve app'ied on a sof.
cloth will relieve the pain almost in-

stantly, and unless the injury is a verv
severe one, will cause the parts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale bv all
aeaiers.

A Good Thing. ,.

"That Miss Wllkie has completely
lost her bead over Bocbltt," said
Bjones. ' .

"Well,-that'- s good for BoW)itt,".jfr
turned llfeers. "If she ' lands him
he'll save a Jot of money oa hata"-Hsjrp- er's'- 'Weekly.

DRJISSED IN "BLACK AND YElJ.
-- , ' LOW-"- . i"

of the carton containing Foley's Hone;
and Tar th heat anH a font rninrh rom
edy for all coughs and colds. Do not aci
cepi asuDstitute out see that you get
the genuine Jtley's Honey and Tar iu
yellow cartoh with black letters. -- Davii-
rnarmacy" -

c-
-, --

,
- 7

ti
"fi- Mis $rcatin Was lost'

In. his cmly days nt-th- e bar the l.tiv
Lord bo wen prosecuted a prisoner
who had :eeu 'CUitglit ttT Iiouho nr
ntght craWllug i downstairs !?. with , his
boots'' Off and: carry ing portable prop-
erty. Th? evidence was so overwhelms
Ing thut Bo wen Ventured to Indulge ir
s little Irony ed en the
thoughtfulness'.. of .the prisoner iu,re'
toorlng his shoes, thus disturbing .no
body, ana in selecting oily solid nil;
ver articles from the plate bisket so.
tbat the family, had enough forks aud
spoons left for breakfast " The Jury
were so Impressed with these extenu-
ating circumstances tbat they acquit-
ted the prisoner. - Bowen" never em-

ployed Irony again when addressing a
Jury Spectator."5, ' , ' I

" 'f'J ' 'j
t HEXAMETHYLENETETRAMINE 1

Is the name of a German chemicaT.nn
of tbe many valuable ingredients' of
Foley's Kidney Remedy. Hexamethy-lenetetramin- e

is recognized by medical
text books and authrities as a uric acid
solvent and anti-sept- ic for the urine.
Take Foley'i Kidney Remedy promptly
at the firBt sign of kidney trouble and
avoid. a serious malady. Davis Pharmacy

Full Penalty.'- -' '1'!,

Rfrs. Peckem-Ilen- ry, what punish
nieut should bo meted out to a nmii
who propo-'c- to n wotnaii' and tin n
ref .i to tnnn-- ri IVc-lte- - '

'''":-- l' competed to ti.ttrry r.

' If vonr BtomaeV is lacking in di
geetive power, why not help- - the atom
ach ba do its work, not 'with drastic
drugSj. but a of : di
gestiye agents, sach as are"naturally

at work in the stomach.
People with weak stomach Should

take a little Diapepsin occasionally,
and there will be bo more Indigestion
no feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach," no heartburn, sour risings,
gas on stomach or belching of trfdi
gested food, headaches, dizsiness or
sick stomach, and besides, what you
eat wil not ferment and poison your
breath .with nauseous odors. All

these symptoms resulting from

1 1" 1 M
pensia are generally reuevea nve
minutes after taking a little Diapep
sin. . -

Go to your druggist and --get a 50

cent case ofPape'a Diapepsin now,
and you wil always go to the table
with a hearty appetite, and what you

eat will taste good, because your
stomach and intestines will be- clean
and fresh, and you will know there
are not Koine to be any more bad

nights and miserable aays ror you.

They freshen you and make you feel
like life is worth lifing. J

FOR RENT.
Room 26x80, over Coast Line Market

entrance stairway from Broad street,
well lighted, steel ceiling, plastered and
will be arranged to suit tenant For
terms

JAMES REDMOND.

Children Cry
- FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Nature's financial methods err

They're certainly a blunder
For when we pay our debts to her

Bhe makes us all go under.
Chftago News,

Even the truth in a nutsflell has
plenty of room. Life.

New Words of Praise For Sav--

"odine.

Winston-Sale- N. C.

. November 21, 1910.
The Savodine Co., Gentlemen:

I have been a sufferer from asthma
for 28 years and had to do-- lot of my
sleeping Bitting up, could not lie down.
Your representative placed two samples
of Savodine in my hands which'!- used,
and much to my surprise, for they gave
me relief. I now use Savodine at night
lie down and sleep well. Use my name
any way you wish, and refer any one
to me.

JACK LEE. .

So. Poplar St,'
Jack Lee is well known in Winston- -

Salem. He has been in the employ of
the Fries Manufacturing Co. for many

"years. -- V
- i -

. A Voracious Monster. '
The ; most voracious of all

"

marine
beasts of prey Is tbe orca, or killer
whale. It reaches a length of twenty-Art- ?

feet and its Jaws' bristle with
teeth from four to six Inches long and
as anarp as a dirk knife. Its digesdTf
power Is proportioned to the" tremen-doo- s

efficacy ot its Jaws., It seams also
to be an atrocions glutton, as one spec
men examined contained in. iu stom-

ach thirteen porpoises and fourteen
eaia. ,'v ';' ;'r ''-- :

. -
rV

ir
': - ;(.

i It Isn't : so difficult to strengthen a
Weak Stomach if ana aani at it enrrent
ly. And this is true of the Heart and
Kidneys. The old fashioned way of dos
ing me stomach or stimulating tbe
Heart or Kidneys is surely rohgl Dr.
Khnnn flvat nXinfl nit h : f!
to the weak and ailing nerves of these
organs,-- ; saa ne. tach inside organ
bas its controlling or "inside nerve."
When these nerves fail then 'those '

or- -'
gans must surel .falter. . This vital
truth is leading druggists everywhere
to dispense srd recommend Dr. Shooo'a
Restorative. A few days tet will sure-
ly tell I Sold by Bradham Drug Com-
pany. ' i ,, -

j' ;' (Jlroas Carelessness. i
- Tom, bought a gallon of 'spirits to
take Jjome and, by way of a label,
wrote his name upon a card, which
happened to be tbe seven of clubs, and
tied It to the handle..- A friend coming
along and observing tbe Jar ' quietly
remarked, --"That's an awful careless
Way that liquor!"',' -

"Why j" gnld Tom: V, t
"Because ; somebody might'- come

along with the eight of clubs and take
It" Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- 1

- Ticklinjr. tight Coughs, can Be surely
and quickly loosened with a preacriu-tio- n

I)ru'detfl are dippensmnr every-
where as Dr. bl oop's Coiifh Kernpfly.
And it is so very, very diii"rcrt tlmn
coinmon couprh me-1- 'i itioa. No Opium,
no Chloroform, absolutely notliir-'- j huri
or uii"iife. The tender I. i r,f a I

lenfl, luoft hejilir f n.iri:. 1 j' ,i ,

r i t!in curniive f i t I .

t ' n's Couth I.'ciii. . 'i i I

hr-v- t!.n t r to r i

admiration of other nations, and
its local government' has proven
wist! and safe, so that millions of
dollars from outside Jias sought in
vestment in Mexico,, and largely
assisted its material progress.
yet with all this home advance
ment, there has gradually grown

the feeling of restraint, because of

IMC uuc luttu uuwci ui xia. nut
while granting and promoting in
dustrial advancement, has held
the political power as his own,
so that free speech and the right
to have a voice in the government
has been denied the people.

The result could hardly be other
than civil strife, as the dispatches
note in the news columns. Xhe
masses were given opportunity in
all things except that one thing,
dear to every intelligent and civil- -

ized Jjcing, personal freedom, 'the
right to take part and be a part of
the government, in voting for its
rulers. The Diaz administration
has promoted and brought out a
country and its people to the light
of civilization and material ad-

vancement, and yet curbed the
people in their civic liberties. Only
one result could follow, the rebell
ion that has stirred the republic,
and must continue "until the people
gain the liberty they seek, to have
a voice in the conduct and policies
of their own' country. The right
of local self government may be
held temporarily from a people but
it is only a question of time when
the powers that be must give ac-

count of themselves, and prove be-

yond question why self govern-

ment should not be given those
seeking it. Unless this can be
successfully shown then, there
must be a change of administra-
tion.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Iron Nail.

The first Iron nails made In this
country were hammered lntojhape at
Cumberland, E. I., In 1777.

. tl

DEAFNESS, CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions f the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,'
ana mat is ry constitutional remedial.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed
iition of the mucous lininc of the Eus--
l.nklon Tiitio- - U7UAn ,1.- 1- - - Iwm.u i.Hinif ,v ugh Miia ium ia ill- -t

namea you nave a rumoung-soun- d or
imperfeethearingr, and when it is entire-
ly closed. Deafnoes is the result, and
unless inflammation can be.taken-o-ut

and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will" be destroyed
forever: nine eaaaa dot of ten ar mimmI
by Catarrh, which is nothing hut an in-

flamed condition- - of the mucous sur-
faces.

I

'...: r'iJ.tu 4i;Wm mill rio Abo 1J,,' IV.II.k.
anycaie..........of Deafness..

(canted by catarrh).U W 1 kH Tl It t t.bush biiuu in vvutvu u nau a 'vauurro
Cor. fiend for circulars; . j

F J. CBENEY & CO,. Toledo, 0.
Sold by DruRgista,76e r

.

(,
Take Hall's Family Pill for constipa- -

v- .... , . 7 " ij'-t'-
7 . ''I i'F

.: Bubby as what did to Doctor sat
Vjritey He jald, 'Pot out you toa.
gus," lauhbyAftd ' thkaf WUe- y-

t--j J -- ,'

ri.ai icey wui V9 Ir yoa
They wilJ oure your backache,

trengthen- - your kldneya, cor-re- ct

urinary Irregulari tie , fcuili
up the -- worn Out tissura, and
eliminate the excess urla sell
that causes rheumatlsn. Pre.

mfnonMai -

SOUTHERN RAIiWAY SCKfOliLE

NEjrV TRAINS BETWEEN '

NKV YOKK, WASHIXOTQN,
AUCi USTAand J AGKHON V I LLM

EfTec ive November 27, 1910 the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will put in ef-

fect new train service between New
York, Washington, Augusta and Jack-sonvi- ll

, schedule of which will be as
follows:
No. 81. Lv. New York 1 :38 P. M.

Ar. Washington (i:10 "
l,v. Washington 6:20 "
Ar. Augusta via '

Blackyille 11:35 A. M
Lv. Augusta via

Trenton 11:41
Ar. Jacksonville m

No. 32. Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 A.
Ar. Augusta via

Trenton 3:00 P. M.
Lv. Augusta via

Blackville 3:15
Ar. Washington 8:53 A. M.
Lv. Washington 9:05 '
Ar. New York 2:45 P. M.

The above trains will be known as the
SGUTHERN'S SOUTH EASTERN
LIMITED and will consist of Elegant
Pullman Sleeping Cars, also Dining Car
Service. This train as well ss all other
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRAINS will
arrive and depart from the New Penn-
sylvania Station, Seventh Avenue and
Thirty-Secon-d Street, New York City.

For all information pertaining to the
same, address the undersigned.

H. F. CARY,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

N Washington, D. C.

NOT SORRY FOR BLUNDER

'"If my friends" hsdnt blundered in
tmnkimr l was a doomed victim of con
somptkm, I might not be alive now,
writes :D T Sanders, of Harrodsburg.
Ky: "but for years they saw every at
tempt to eureka lung-racki- cough
fail. At last I tried Dr. King's New
uiscovery. rne enect was wonderful,
It soon stoppsl the eougli and Tarn now
in better health than--L have been for
years. This wonderful life-sai- er is an
unrivaled remedy for couffhn. cnid.. la
gripp. asthma, croup, he.r orrstus.
whooping cough or weak lunga, 50 ta,

rrea Dy an dealers.

: All About It.
To nppreclnte fully this aerap of dia-

logue quoted rf torn London Punch one
should aee tnc two rdd characters en-

gaged luMt Apparently tbey part ;d

satuulod. one that be bad Imparted
some' real Information, tbo olh?r that
he bad received some. Said one man:

D'you reeollec old wot's 'is name?"
"'Ita wttU the collar?"

'"Wot ababt'lml :

B 'ad- - togo down-Je- rk of the
bead "yon know. They give un wot
you ''call lt-d- ldn't art git It, ! dont
think r. , .

"Reelyr 0 '-- ,"- Z - -
"Adn't yon card, Wen?"
"I did 'ear someflnk, Wt ao details,

not afore nov." .""', ''
f A HOUSEHOLD- - MEDICINE. I

To te really " valuable must sbow
eguaily good results from each member
of the family using it. Foley's Honev
aud Tar does just this. Whether . for
children or - grown persons Foley's
Honey and Tas is best andafest for
til coughs and col Is Davis Pharmacy.

' Aviation.

"It Is estimated that over 1,000 aero-
planes a re being built 4n England at
tbe present moment. ,

M.' Dobresco, , French aeronaut, IS at
present at work on ao aeroplane so

constructed that It will never capslza
tbe apparatus resuming
poHlilon automatically. ' '. ..! i'j, ; ' '

To do away with the gears - anu
shafts wbltb have wrecked so many
airships, tbe Inventor of a dirigible In
Oennany drives his propellers with
close connected motors, deriving power
from a gnHollne engine driven genera-
tor. -- "

"i in r t rr- - diirinsr ('
I r cf win!

c'
VHlr -t

New Bern Women aro Finding Re
lief at Last.

It doe9 fc m thrx womn have more
than a fait stifir of the chea and p tins
that afflict huminitj ; thy must "keep
ijp," roust ut'?rid to duliij in spite of
constantly :irfii--- task', or headaches,
iizzy spells, hpu'in. - ion pain- - ; ihi--

muit stoop i.v.t, wh n to.S'oop 11 e. n-- i

torture. Tii v mu t wal1; r,l" 1, r. ... L! , . v -- t
nu worn wi 11 racniii pains aim umiiy

icheslram kidney ills. Kidicys cuust
nore suffering than anyother organ of
the body. K3"p the kidneys ,well and
health is easily maintained. Read of a
remedy for kidneys only that helps and
cures the kidneys and is endorsed by
people you know.

Mrs. N. Vincent, 103 Craven street,
New Bern, N. C, jays. ''Doan's Kid
ney Pills cured me of backache several
years ago, and at that time I gave a
public testimonial in their favor. Sirfce

K'hen i have had no occasion to use thtm
or any uther kidney remedy, as the re-

lief I obtains has been lasting. I pro
mred Doan's Kidney Pills at Bradham's
Pharmacy. -

For sale bTWl dealers. P'ice h

cent.r Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo
LNew York, sole agents for tbe United
States.

Remember tbe namo-rDoa- a's anc
take no other.

A Mean Insinuation. '
"My husband has bud only one bad

stroke of luck all bis life." "Well.
why didn't be get a divorce?"

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The man hi Uie moon" looks like

bigBball' when lie's full. (7

SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing disease results from
disordered condition ef the stomach,

nd can oe cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Get
ajree sample at a dealers.- -

- ; Not Enthusiastic, v v

"My boy's back, from college
- 'How does be .take bolt on tbs
farmyv,1

hain't seen him make no eane
rush for tbe wood plle."-Kan- sns City
journal.- -

.

GOOD RESULTS ALWAYS FOLLOW
"The uue-o- f Foley Kidney PuX-- . They

are upbuilding, strengthening '. arid
soothing. Tome uvaction, quick In re
sults.r-Dav- is Pharmacy. v ,"-'- 1 - -

Money talks, but what th "coppa
ays mat not b.. tw. esnit

GOLDSBORO

WJ0r.m
A Lady TOio Llvcs ta Comoro

Joins in tnexheras cr Vrzhz
' lot Carriu!, Th ,,o.T.i'$

Goldsboro, N. C "A physician treat-
ed me for many distressing symptoms,"
writes Mrs. tiia A. .Smiliv "but cava
me no relief. -

,

t' 'J Buffered Willi nenralpia around the
heart and was troubled at times with my
head. I had pain in my left side, bowels,
left tliif;h, shoulders and arms. -

"Afier faking Cardni, I am now well
and can recommend it to ether suL'crin"
women." -

Jsr.t such doubtful Pvmptonn, ti s
fiom which Mm.. Kim.ii suiiucd, me Ihe
ones for which it wi'l Jy youtjt '.3
Cauliii, fie woman's t .i..c,

1! i. rt ? ich timr. v fii ' '
i s i r ( i, I , i

'

a
) '.V (

YNE man often looks alfHght till the other oni: come along.
Add he t wearing a tu$toni made .taut. ,

,..",, Th ewrybtKly ee the difference. - , - t ... -- .

, Why not be lh 'Other man?" V "

r Let us make you from one ol eur ftianjw hnhdsoma pnttemt
Guaranteed Talirlc. Cv f '--

Beautiful d and poh finlstiert"cfievIot m mnny rleHIorini
and an extremely attfacnW line of tttfet, AM jxmllvely jjuurntcl ncitlior

: V K K

MERCHANT JfMLOR

r

Y


